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1. INTRODUCTION. Thepurposeof this articleis to examinebrieflythe natureand
programto reorientthe Americanmathconsequencesof an earlytwentieth-century
ematicalcurriculum,led by mathematicianEliakimHastingsMoore (1862-1932) of
the Universityof Chicago.Moore'sefforts,I conclude,were not ultimatelyvery successful, andthe reasonsfor this failureare worthpondering.Like WilliamMueller's
recentarticle[16], which drawsattentionto the spiriteddebatesregardingAmerican
mathematicseducationat the end of the nineteenthcentury,the presentarticlemayremind some readersof morerecenteducationalcontroversies.I don't discouragesuch
thinking,butcautionthatthe lessons of historyarenot likely to be simpleones.
E. H. Mooreis especiallyintriguingas a pedagogicalpromoterbecauseof his high
placein thehistoryof Americanmathematics.He is a centralsourcefor muchof twentiethcenturyAmericanmathematicalresearchactivity.As a grossmeasureof Moore's
influencewe may notethe remarkablefactthatmorethantwice as manyPh.D.matheduring
maticianswereproducedby his Universityof Chicagomathematicsdepartment
his tenurethanwere producedby any othersingle institutionin the UnitedStates.Indeed, the Universityof Chicagoproducednearly20% of all Americanmathematics
Ph.D.s duringthe period[22, p. 366]. Moreover,amongMoore'sdoctoralstudentsat
Chicagoweresuchluminariesas GeorgeDavidBirkhoff(1884-1944), OswaldVeblen
(1880-1960), LeonardEugeneDickson (1874-1954), andRobertLee Moore (18821974). This quartet,each one of whom became a presidentof the AmericanMathematicalSociety (AMS) as well as a memberof the NationalAcademyof Sciences,
was especiallyfruitfulin producingadditionaldistinguishedresearchers,at Harvard,
Princeton,the Universityof Chicago,and the Universityof Texas,respectively.For
details of the researchaccomplishmentsof Moore and his progenythe readermay
consultthe excellentbookby KarenParshallandDavidRowe on the formationof the
Americanmathematicalresearchcommunity[18, pp. 323-426].
It is also clearthatMoorewas a formidableacademicpolitician.Especiallystriking
testimonyon this pointwas providedby OskarBolza (1857-1942), a Germanmathematicianwho came to the United States seeking academicopportunities,and who
joinedMoore'sdepartmentwhenthe Universityof Chicagoopenedits doorsin 1892.
Moorewas only thirty,five yearsBolza'sjunior,andBolza was dubiousat firstabout
this untriedpersonas departmenthead.But Bolza foundhimself witnessingnot only
the emergenceof a powerfulmathematicsdepartmentat Chicagobut of a newly vigwritten
orous Americanmathematicalcommunityas a whole. In his autobiography,
manyyearslaterafterhis returnto Germany,Bolza hadno doubtwho was responsible
for these developments.It was "E. H. Moore mit seinem aggressivenEnthusiasmus
that readilyleaps the
und seinem Organisationstalent"
[3, p. 32], a characterization
languagebarrier.
Remarkably,amidst his vigorous activities on behalf of the researchcommunity, Moorefound time to engage with educationalreformin both the colleges and
the secondaryschools. His most notable pedagogicalstatementcame in his retiring addressas presidentof the AMS in December 1902, publishedin March 1903
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[14, pp. 401-416]. This addresscreatedmuch commentinitially, and has continued to stir interestin the years since. The NationalCouncil of Teachersof Mathematics (NCTM) reprintedMoore's talk in its very first yearbook,publishedin
1926 [24, pp. 32-57]. A more recent referenceto Moore's addresscan be found
for December1997 [9, p. 955].
in this MONTHLY
But whatexactlydid Moorestandfor andwhatbecameof his ideas?
2. CONTEXT OF MOORE'S EDUCATIONAL PROPOSALS. E. H. Moore
shouldfirstof all be situatedwithinthe contextof the declineof the so-calledclassical
curriculumof Greek,Latin,andmathematicsat the end of the nineteenthcentury.This
curriculum,which had dominatedthe colleges and many of the secondaryschools,
was frequentlyjustifiedin termsof "mentaldiscipline"and"facultypsychology".The
mind was held to be composedof variousfaculties,such as the powersof memory,
reasoning,observation,and will. These faculties could be strengthenedby mental
exercise,muchas musclescould be strengthenedby physicalexercise.Mathematics,
it was claimed,was crucialfor promotingcertainkey mentalfaculties[27, pp. 22-23],
[2, pp. 78-85]. Thus we find an educatorin 1893 opiningon the virtueof studying
arithmetic:
It is refreshingto know that there is one subject which [the student]must masterfor himself
slowly, sometimes painfully,and always with much labor.If arithmeticstands in the way of
drawingor music, of Germanor Latin, of book-keepingor civics, let us be thankfulthat it is
an obstacle which will develop the sound mental muscle that is needed for the work further
on [8, p. 135].

Moreadvancedmathematicswas also valuedas a mentaldiscipline.Thisis epitomized
in a statementmadeby A. LawrenceLowell (1856-1943), who claimedto remember
Benstudiesat Harvardwith mathematician
with specialfondnesshis undergraduate
jaminPeirce(1809-1880) in the 1870s, beforeLowell movedon to become a lawyer
andeventuallypresidentof Harvard:
To those of us who have not pursuedthe studyof mathematicssince college days the substance
of what he taughtus has faded away,but the methods of thought,the attitudeof mind and the
mode of approachhave remainedpreciouspossessions [29, pp. 40-41].

in thelateninePleasingas suchsentimentsmayhavebeento manymathematicians
teenthcentury,therewere somewho were growingskeptical.Theyrecognizedthatthe
mentaldisciplinethesiscouldbe a barrierto introducingmoreadvancedtopicsintothe
school curriculum.Why shouldstudentsstudyalgebrawhen they could exercisetheir
a
mentalmusclessimplyby grindingawayat arithmeticyearafteryear?Furthermore,
beganto join othereducatorsin assertingthattruemental
numberof mathematicians
disciplinecouldcome only in a subjectin whichthe studentwas genuinelyinterested.
ThustheMathematicsConferenceof thecelebratedCommitteeof Tenof 1893,chaired
by Simon Newcomb (1835-1909) and includingHenryBurchardFine (1858-1928)
andFlorianCajori(1859-1930), madethe followingstatement:
The opinionis widely prevalentthateven if the subjectsaretotallyforgotten,a valuablemental
discipline is acquiredby the efforts made to masterthem. While the Conference admitsthat,
consideredin itself this discipline has a certainvalue, it feels that such a discipline is greatly
inferior to that which may be gained by a different class of exercises, and bears the same
relation to a really improving discipline that lifting exercises in an ill-ventilatedroom bear
to games in the open air. The movements of a race horse afford a bettermodel of improving
exercise thanthose of the ox in a tread-mill[2, pp. 133-34].
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But by emphasizingsuch distinctionsof disciplinaryvalue, mathematicianswere
openingan avenuefor fundamentalattackson theirown subject.If algebrawas better
disciplinethan arithmetic,perhapsphysics or biology, for example,would be better
still. Indeed,a steadybuildupof argumentsfor the superiordisciplinaryvalue of the
naturalsciences had been going on since mid-centuryin both Britainand America,
with mathematicsoften subjectto some degree of attackin the process. Some scientists saw mathematicsas characterizedby numbingdrill, in starkcontrastto the
invigorationof scientificstudy,whereinthe studentstood face to face with nature,
in the field or in the laboratory.David StarrJordan(1851-1931), biologist and first
presidentof StanfordUniversity,describedstudentscoming to science "by escape
fromLatinandcalculuswith the eagernessof colts broughtfromthe barnto a spring
pasture."[7, p. 358]
3. MOORE'S 1902 ADDRESS. It was into this environmentthatE. H. Mooreventuredin his 1902 addressas retiringpresidentof the AMS, andit is thusnot surprising
to find him proposingto capitalizeon the risingprestigeof science and engineering
by tying mathematicalinstructionclosely to those endeavors,both in the secondary
schools and in the early college courses.Moorehad come to the conclusionthatthe
trainingof futurescientistsandengineershadbecomea crucialjustificationfor teaching mathematics,andthatit was destinedto becomemoreso in the future.He championedthe ideasof EnglishengineeringeducatorJohnPerry(1850-1920), who strongly
urgedthatthe rigorousaxiomaticdevelopmentof mathematicsbe de-emphasizedin
favor of teachingit as an inductivescience. For example,beginninggeometrystudents shouldtest propositionsfromEuclidby carefulmeasurementsusing graphpaper.Perry'sinfluencecan be foundin Moore'sinsistencethatmathematicalrigorwas
a relativeratherthan an absoluteconcept:"Sufficientunto the day is the precision
thereof",declaredMoore.BothMooreandPerrysoughtto bringstudentsveryrapidly
to the employmentof powerfulmathematicalconcepts,withoutinsistingthatall supportingtechnicaldetailsbe mastered[14, p. 41 1].
Mooredecriedvarious"chasms"he observedin Americanmathematicalactivity:
*betweenpureandappliedmathematics;betweenresearchmathematiciansandschool
teachers;betweenthe public'sfoggy perceptionof mathematicsand "thevery high
positionin generalesteem andappreciativeinterestwhichit assuredlydeserves."[14,
pp. 405-408]
Thekey to resolvingtheseproblems,accordingto Moore,was reformationof mathematicalpedagogyat all levels, andthe centerpieceof his planwas whathe calledthe
method".In Moore'svision teacherswould workwith studentsindividu"laboratory
ally or in small cooperativegroups,dependingon the needs and strengthsof the stutheywouldproceed
dents.Beginningwith "mattersof thoroughlyconcretecharacter",
of physdemonstrations
by meansof graphs,models,coloredchalksandelementary
of
the
true
research,
spirit
ical phenomena,"to developon the partof every student
andan appreciation,practicalas well as theoretic,of the fundamentalmethodsof science."He furtherproposed"toorganizethe algebra,geometry,andphysicsof the secondaryschoolinto a thoroughlycoherentfouryears'course,"thusdoingawaywiththe
Moore also exstandardpartitionof these subjectsinto "water-tightcompartments".
so as to
introduced
to
students
could
be
plainedhow problemsin practicalmathematics
of
measurement
physThus
problemsinvolving
awakeninterestin abstractconcepts.
allowable
and
in
of
the
become
exercises
approximation
study
ical quantitiescould
errorbounds,eventuallyleadingto the theoryof limits andirrationalnumbers;study
of the areasunderspeciallyselectedcurvescould yield the notionof uniformconverin atleasttwo differentways.In those
gence.Importantresultsshouldbe demonstrated
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"muchof the proofshouldbe securedby the
cases whereformalproofwas appropriate
researchworkof the studentsthemselves."To accommodatethe rich level of activity
hopedfor in his mathematicallaboratory,Mooreproposedthattwo consecutiveclass
periodsbe allocatedto it [14, pp. 409-413]. Finally,the studentsin Moore'slaboratory
were to be muchengagedin manualactivity,a featurehe statedmost explicitlyin his
"Provisionshouldbe madefor the actualconstructionby the
privatecorrespondence:
studentsof manyof the simplerdrawings,modelsandmechanisms."[13]
Anotheraspectof Moore'sprogramis notable:he soughtto upliftthe professional
standingof mathematicsteachersin the secondaryschools.In particularhe called on
the AMS to expandits membershipby activelyrecruitingsecondaryschool teachers
to join its ranks[14, p. 414].
4. CONSEQUENCES.Mooreenjoyedseveraladvantagesas an educationalspokesman:he was widely consideredto be one of the preeminentmathematiciansof the
country;further,he was associatedwith an institution,the Universityof Chicago,of
considerableeducationalinfluence;and finally,as Bolza noted,he was a skilled academicpolitician.Moorepromotedhis ideas strenuouslyfor aboutthreeyears.He arrangedto teachlaboratorymethodclasses at the Universityof Chicago,andhe taught
the introductory
calculuscoursehimselfusingthis method.He encouragedsecondary
schoolteachersto adoptsimilarmethods.He andcolleaguesfromthe Chicagomathematicsdepartmentwrotearticlesdirectedat the secondaryschools [23, pp. 301-325].
In 1906, for example,Moore wrote a paperin which he elaboratedon the use of
graphpaperand the functionconceptin secondaryschool instruction,and proposed
thatnomographybe emphasized[15]. At meetingsof schoolteachersof mathematics
Mooreurgedthese teachersto formtheirown associations.These associationswould
become perhapsMoore's most substantialeducationallegacy. The foundingof the
NCTMin 1920 has clearrootsin Moore'seffortsearlierin the century[23, pp. 364367].
But enthusiasmfor the substanceof Moore's programsoon began to wane, at
Chicagoand elsewhere,and mathematicseducationdid not develop as he had envisioned.Moore'slaboratorymethoddid not become the dominantmethodof instruction;a "thoroughlycoherentfouryears'course"of algebra,geometry,andphysicsdid
not become the normin the secondaryschools;mathematicalinstructionin the colleges anduniversitiesdid not undergoa majorreorientationto betterservethe needs
of science andengineeringapplications.Nor did the AMS everrecruitlargenumbers
of high schoolteachersas Moorehadurged[23, pp. 326-339].
Moore's special efforts at the Universityof Chicago also soon faded away. For
two or threeyears the whole mathematicsdepartmentpulled togetherto reforminstructionalmethodsandto promotethe laboratorymethodin particular.But then the
reactionset in. The laboratorymethodwas found to be too laborintensive,and too
complicatedto administer.In addition,sharplines of stratificationbegan to assert
themselvesamongthe Chicagomathematicaleducators.Those who would carryon
the agitatingand organizingandbroadreformeffortswere those who had elected to
specializein education,such as HerbertEllsworthSlaught(1861-1937) and Jacob
WilliamAlbertYoung(1865-1948). Thoselike MooreandDicksonwho hadresearch
ambitionsfadedinto the background,educationallyspeaking[23, pp. 320-321].
Meanwhile,the secondaryschool environmentwas undergoingan upheaval.Between 1890 and 1900 the numberof studentsgoing to publichigh schools increased
morethantwo andhalf times.Anotherdoublingof enrollmentoccurredbetween1900
and 1912, andyet anotherbetween 1912 and 1920. Withthese huge increasesin enrollmentcame increasingpressureto tie educationof studentsmore closely to their
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futureemployment.Withthe rise of this so-calledvocationaleducationmovementthe
key distinctionwas no longerbetweenclassicalandmodemeducationalsubjectsbut
betweenacademicandpractical,andthe academicsubjectswereputon the defensive.
Mathematicshad successfullycrossedfromclassicalto modem,buthad a muchmore
difficulttime shakingthe disparaginglabel of "academic"[10, pp. 170-173; p. 236;
p. 244].
Moreover,the notionof mentaldisciplinenow cameunderfull-fledgedattackfrom
a rangeof psychologistsand educators.School subjectswere askedto justify themselves as supporting"sociallyefficient"goals. Efficiency-mindededucatorscombed
the curriculumfor useless topics.In one notablestudy,some 4,000 sixth,seventh,and
eighth gradestudentswere askedto follow theirparentsaroundfor two weeks, collecting mathematical"problems"solved by the adultsin the course of businessand
householdtasks.Most adultswerefoundto use littleexceptthe mostelementaryarithmeticprocesses;proof,accordingto this line of thought,thatmuchmathematicscould
be jettisonedfromthe curriculum.[28, p. 52]
educatorseventuallybecamegreatlyalarmedby theseattackson their
Mathematical
subject.One responsewas a furtherroundof teacherassociationbuildingaroundthe
time of the FirstWorldWar,culminatingin the foundingof the NCTMin 1920. Even
the AMS was rousedto form a specialcommitteein 1914, chargedwith determining
"whetherany actionshouldbe takenby the Societyin regardto the movementto displace mathematicsin the schools."[1] This committeepresenteda one and one-half
pagereportof verymodestsuggestions,beginningwith a Freudiantypographicalerror
thatset the tone for the resultinginaction.In the very firstsentenceit was proclaimed
thatthe questionatissue was "whetheranyactionis desirableon thepartof the Society
in the schools."[21]Mathematiin the matterof the movementagainstmathematicians
ciansdid not wantto be in the schools;ergo,there-was no problemrequiringaction.
At this sametime, 1914-1915, therewas a renewalof Moore'searliercall thatthe
AMS engage in effortsto improvethe teachingof mathematics.The leading agitator was Moore'sChicagocolleague and formerstudentHerbertSlaught;Moorewas
clearly supportive,but stayedbehindthe scenes. Specifically,Slaughtproposedthat
the AMS rescue the financiallydistressedMathematicalMonthly,and at the same
time forma specialmembershipclass of "Associate"for those primarilyinterestedin
educationalissues. The AMS rejectedthese proposals,but at the sametime suggested
thatthose with interestssimilarto those of Slaughtoughtto form theirown society.
Slaughttook the hint,resultingin the foundationof the MathematicalAssociationof
as its officialjournal.[12, pp. 19-20]
America(MAA)withthe MONTHLY
One of the first actions taken by the MAA was to form a National Committee
on MathematicalRequirements(NCMR)to studythe secondaryschool curriculum.
E. H. Moorewas one of the originalfive members,andit provedto be the last major
educationalinitiativein whichhe engaged.The evidencesuggeststhathe let othersdo
JohnWesleyYoung(1879-1932) of
thebulkof thework,especiallyhis brother-in-law,
DartmouthCollege.Thereportof this committeeappearedin 1923in theformof a 600
page book entitled The Reorganization of Mathematics in Secondary Education [20].

This reporthas been hailedas a landmark[4], [6, pp. 208-209]. But if one looks at it
in relationto the ambitionsof the segmentof the mathematicalcommunitythathad
soughtto follow the vision of E. H. Moore's1902 address,one mustcome to a rather
modestassessment.The NCMRdirectlyfollowedMoore'slead in promotingthe pedandthe functionconcept,andin bothcases
agogicalbenefitsof graphicrepresentation
some genuinesuccess can be discerned.But muchof Moore'soriginalprogramwas
considerablymuted.In generalthe NCMRtook a farmoredefensiveposture,awareof
the attackson mathematicseducationthathaderuptedoverthe previous20 years.The
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method"seemto havelargelydissipated,norwas there
highhopesfor the "laboratory
any mentionof the desirabilityof aligningmathematicseducationwith engineering.
Belatedlyrealizingthatfew of the studentssurgingintothehigh schoolsweregoingto
become scientistsandengineers,the NCMRmodifiedMoore'soriginalcall to justify
mathematicsas a tool of science,andinsteadtriedto reinvigoratethe mentaldiscipline
thesis.
But for all its efforts the NCMR did not succeed in vanquishingthose attacking mathematicsin the schools. High schools increasinglydroppedmathematicsas
a graduationrequirement.Even requiredninth-grademathematics,a point at which
the NCMRhadchosento makea stand,was underchallenge.Percentagesof students
takingalgebraand geometryin gradesnine throughtwelve of the public schools declined steadilyinto the 1930s [26, p. 195]. The period 1915-1940 has been called a
"twenty-fiveyeardepression"in school mathematics[5, p. 24].
5. CONCLUSIONS. WhatwentwrongwithMoore'sprogram?Manyreasonsmight
be cited,fromthe deathof Moore'sstrongsupporter,Universityof Chicagopresident
WilliamRaineyHarperin 1906, to Moore'sincreasingpreoccupationwith his own
puremathematicalresearchprogramin whathe calledGeneralAnalysis[11, pp. 134135]. Certainlythe decentralizedAmericaneducationalsystemprovideda formidable
barrierto even the most enthusiasticandresourcefulof reformers.
of rigorandformal
Somecriticsweredistressedby Moore'sapparentabandonment
drill.WilliamFogg Osgood (1864-1943) of Harvard,speakingas the retiringAMS
presidentin 1906,implicitlycriticizedMoore'sapproach:
Let us not for a moment fail to recognize the fact that, whateverchanges it may be desirable
to make in the suggestive instructionof the course, the process by which the youth actually
acquiresthe ideas of the calculus is to a large extent and essentially throughformal work of
substantialcharacter[17, pp. 449-450].

such
Therewas also anunavoidableincongruityin the spectacleof a mathematician
as Moorearguingon behalfof intuitionandapplications.Moorewas the purestof pure
it is very difficultto construeany of his researchas being applied
mathematicians;
mathematics.Even as he was preachingthe value of developinggeometricintuition
for instructionalpurposes,the explorationof the axiomaticfoundationsof geometry
as follows: "Geometric
was being characterized
by a fellow Americanmathematician
intuitionhas no placein this orderof ideaswhichregardsgeometryas a meredivision
of purelogic."This observernamedthe internationalleadersof this anti-intuitional
approach;in Americait was E. H. Moore[19, p. 158].
But two otherfactorsdeserveemphasisas well. Moore'spedagogicalprogramwas
in conflictboth with the environmentenvelopingthe secondaryschools and with the
projectof Americancollege anduniversitymathematicians.
professionalization
Withregardto the school environment,Moore,like manyothereducators,largely
failedto foreseethe consequencesof changingdemographics.In the face of the surge
of studentsinto the schools, calls for educationalefficiencythathad emergedduring
the last half of the nineteenthcenturybecamemuchmoreinsistentandattractive.The
efficiencyadvocatesclaimedto offermeansto controlthe floodof studentsby carefully
circumscribing
requirementsin termsof time andeffort.In contrastMoore's"mathewhichcalledfor suchextravagancesas performingall demonstramaticallaboratory",
boundaries,couldwell be
tionsin two differentways andforblurringof subject-matter
seen as a prescriptionfor waste andconfusion.Moreover,at the verytime thatMoore
was proposingto justifymathematicseducationprimarilyas an aid to science andengineering,the populationof high school studentswas explodingwith students,mostof
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whomwerenot aimingto becomescientistsorengineers.Why shouldsuchstudentsbe
requiredto take substantialamountsof mathematics?This was an awkwardquestion
for Moore,who had almostentirelyjettisonedmentaldisciplineandrelatedconcepts
from his vocabulary.In the dawningera when school subjectswere beingjudged on
"socialefficiency",mathematicswas in a precariouspositionfor whichMooreandhis
allies wereunprepared[10, pp. 278-280].
which Moore'sown efforts
Secondly,the communityof researchmathematicians,
did so muchto invigorate,was increasinglyreluctantto involveitself with educational
matters.This was evidentimmediatelyafterhis 1902 address.The researchershad
been shockedto find their presidentstoopingto discuss education.They were disappointed,as one observerput it, "thata man who stood amongthe few recognized
leadersin highermathematicsin this countryshouldlose the opportunityofferedto
considerthe greatproblemsof the scienceper se" [25, p. 135]. Insteadof following
Moore'scall to seek closer engagementwith the schools, the AMS soughtto protect
the sanctityof its researchmissionby relegatingdiscussionof educationalissues to
the MAA.
Centralto Moore'sbasic argumentfor enticingresearchmathematiciansinto the
educationalarenawas the contentionthatthe healthof the researchcommunitywas
ultimatelydependenton the healthof mathematicsin the schools. But considerhow
difficultit wouldhavebeento defendthispositionduringhis lifetime.As noted,school
mathematicsexperiencedhardtimesduringthefirstdecadesof the20thcentury.Meanwhile the AMS was growing,college mathematicsdepartmentswere expanding,and
Moore'sdoctoralstudentsin particularwere colonizingdepartmentsof mathematics
acrossthe country.In short,the connectionarguedfor by Moore, that the research
communitydependedon school mathematics,was not obviousin the earlytwentieth
century.I leave as an open questionwhetherit has becomemoreobvioussince.
A strongclaim can be madefor Moore as a primaryinitiatorof the use of graph
paperin the Americanmathematicalcurriculum,althoughnomographynevercameto
havethe importancethatMooreenvisioned.It is also likely thathe pavedthe way for
makingthefunctionconceptmorecentralto instruction,althoughwidespreadadoption
wouldproveslow.But Moore'sbroaderaimsfor reorientingmathematicalinstruction
werenot achieved,andwith the luxuryof hindsightit seems fairto say thatthey were
underminedby his failureto analyze sufficientlyboth the internalworkingsof his
own professionand the importof wider social developments.Today'smathematical
educationreformersmight do well to take heed of the difficultiesexperiencedeven
by such a one as "E. H. Moore mit seinem aggressivenEnthusiasmusund seinem
Organisationstalent".
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